
 

 

 

SUMMER 2014 WEEK 5 

Summer Term Achievers 

 
Infant achiever: Ruby 

 

WELL DONE TO  

THE JUNIORS 

FOR GREAT 

BEHAVIOUR 
 

WB: Monday 19th May 2014 

 

House Points 
 

 

Ruby   62 
 

Sapphire  47 
 

Emerald  48 
 

Amber  71 
 

Your Weekly 

News and Current Events 

REMINDERS 

 Unfortunately the school group photo had to be cancelled again due to the weather. We will 

confirm the new date shortly. 

JUNIOR LIFESKILLS 

A reminder that the year 6’s will be at a Lifeskills course on Monday 2nd June. The afternoon finishes at 

4pm so we hope to have them back at school for collection by parents at 5pm. The children need to 

wear appropriate footwear for the football ground where the course takes place and girls should wear 

shorts or trousers. Thank you to Heather and Kate for volunteering to help with transport. 

JUNIOR MUSIC FESTIVAL 

We will be taking the Junior class to Filleigh village hall for a music festival on Wed 4th June. Letters 

have been sent home so please return permission slips after half term if you have not already done so. 

Children will need a packed lunch as we will not be back in time for school dinners. 

OPEN AFTERNOON 

This term’s open afternoon is on Mon 9th June from 2.30pm onwards. Do join us to find out what the 

children have been working on so far this term. 

YEAR 6 VISIT TO SMCC 

The first of the year 6 visits to SMCC will be on Tuesday 10th June. You will have had a letter with the 

details of this visit but if you would like another copy please contact the office. The children need to be at 

SMCC between 8.45 and 8.55am and will stay until the end of the school day at 3.25pm. They should 

wear normal school uniform and take a packed lunch, pens, pencils and colouring pens. Please note that 

parents are responsible for transport to and from SMCC. 

TALENT SHOW 

We are planning to celebrate the many and varied abilities of East Anstey pupils with a Talent Show on 

Wednesday 11th June. All families are invited to come along and share in the show (time to be  

confirmed). It would be great if the children could think about their act over the half term break and  

perhaps start rehearsals. More details when we return to school. 

LES MISERABLES CONCERT 

Please see over for details of an exciting concert to be held in South Molton in July. 

WELL DONES 

Well done to the infant class this week for their hard work during the KS1 tests.  

 

FUTURE DATES & EVENTS 

 Mon 26th  -  Fri 30th May HALF TERM 

 Mon 2nd Jun   Junior Lifeskills 1.30-4pm Barnstaple (Yr 6) 

 Wed 4th Jun   Junior Music Festival at Filleigh 

 Mon 9th Jun   OPEN AFTERNOON 2.30pm 

 Tue 10th Jun   Year 6 to visit SMCC (parents responsible for transport to and  
    from SMCC) 

 Wed 11th Jun   Talent Show 

Website: www.east-anstey-primary.devon.sch.uk 

Les Miserables Concert – Sunday 20 July 2014 

 

Many of you may already know about the big community concert of Les Miserables being staged this July in the South  
Molton Pannier Market.   Approximately 150 singers from around the region will be singing on the night, quite a few of them 
new to performance singing and many very local to the area.  South Molton Sings, which is organising the event, is keen to 
get the community involvement as wide as possible and we are very grateful to Mrs Everett-Kelway‘s support.  She will be 
teaching the East Anstey children two Les Miserables songs during class time which will enable your children to take part. 

 

Pupils from all the local schools who wish to take part will join a choir being directed by Helen Jarvis of South Molton Junior 
School.  This will require parents to take children to three rehearsals in South Molton before the big night.  A letter asking for 
formal commitment will be sent out in a few weeks after the children have had a chance to practice the songs with Mrs  
Everett-Kelway.  Commemorative T-shirts, to be worn on the night, will be given to those taking part.  


